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YEAR OlVE AT CEDARVILLE 
\Ve·re glad )you are here and anticipate great contributions from 
the class of '91 and from the new members of other classes 
as well. 
This collection of pictures of College Week and new faces in 
the 'ville has been prepared to help you remember what we 
trust has been the start of an exciting experience, your time 
at Cedarville. 
It is our prayer and desire that your time and experiences here 
v.rill be used of God to make you better prepared for His ser-
,,ice. Each new day and each new contact provides oppor-
tunities to grow and stretch out. Many things will change dur-
ing your time here. 
'A7e trust that the friends and experiences from the ville will 
be cherished and nurtured for the rest of your life. 
We will be in touch. 
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